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MARINO, WIN S WORLD ALL-AROUND 
.TITLE On Weenesday , Oc L 6th , 1971.1 

the 11th Annual $20 ,000 Ou 
World ' s AII ,Around Championship 
Tournament , got under way and" 
the One Pocket Division was 
played first , and the 4 best out 
of 7 g~l11es is a winner . 

The first match was between 
Syan Houser and Charles De· 
Valliere , which DeValliere won 
4 to 2. 
The second match scheduled 

was Hubert Cokes and Richie 
Florence with Florence winner , 
4 to 3. 

The third match was a fan 's de
light. Hubert " Daddy Warbucks " 
Cokes, th d millionaire oil man 
from Evansville , Ind ., and King 
of the Hustlers , hooked up in a 
thriller with Dennis Giese ke, a 
Southern III. University student 

REMPE,WINS 
....... 

9 - B.A Lt" -nfVfSlON 
.... ... 57 ENTRIES 

On Wednesday , Oct. 13th , Bill 
Incordona of Pittsburgh , Pa., 
opened the 9-8all , 57 entries 
division, with a v:i-et.ory over Eld 
ridge Tucker , 11- 10, a thriller 
for the fans : 

Evelyn Dal Porto, a lovely 
brunette fro m Californi a, repre
sented Women ' s Lib. She lo st 
her first match in the 9-Bal-l -Di
vision to Richard Tucker, 11 - 5. 

AI Coslosky , an old pro from 
Philadelphia , Pa. , havi-ng played 
in everyone of the 11 Jansco 's 
\\f orld Pocket Biiliard CI.assics 
lost to Byam Houser , 11-2. 

with long hai r and beard. Quite 
a contrast to the shiny bald pate 
of 72-year old Co es, who shoots 
billiards with an eye shade and 
a 17 inch fat cigar. clamped in 
his mouth . 

However, Cokes won the match 
4-2, and Mr. Haggerty was the 
referee. 

The 4th match was Edd ie Kelly 
winning 4- 1 over a re al good 
young player , Lar ry Lisciotti 

In the 5th match a great one 
pocket player trom Ohio, -Joey 
Spaeth , was«tfle wilmer 4- 1 over 
Jones . 

The closing match on the first 
day of the tournament was the 
good young college champion 
Nick Varner , winning 4-2 over 
Reid . 

The second day of the 46 entry Thompson 4-3. 
One Pocket Division had an up- The Texan was off form los ing 
set. Ji m Marino , the red hot cue the next match. and he left the 
star from Los Angeles , Calif. , Billiard Capital City of the World 
won easily over Charles Dunn talking to himself, saying , "When 
4· 2. Jack Breit won 4·0 over the I return, I' ll be in stroke." 
ve:y pl)~iJla : L;l:H King. Grady Friday Oct. 8th , set a " first " 
very popular Lamar King. Grady with 12 matches scheduled . 
Matthews won 4-2 over James Tom Cosmo , the comedian 'of 
Brown . Eddie Burton was the billiards, returned after a long 
winner 4-0 over John Taylor . lay-up on account of illm 6S . He 

Larry -" Boston Shorty " Johnson won 4-3 over Rudy Oliver. 
\//on 4- 1 over Don Watson . Harry Bill "Weenie Beenie " Staton 
McConnell scored 3, but Sax Dal who owns a chain of restaurants ' 
Porto was the winner , 4. and is a top b'illiards buff of the 

The curtain clo.ser on Oct. 7th world , defeated Evelyn DalPorto , 
was a big upset. Charles DeVal - . the first woman ever to play in an 
liere, co-pwner of the Jack & Jill All Men World Pocket Billiard 
Billiard Club , Arlington , Va ., de- Championship Tournament , 4-1. 
feated the 1970 10th Annual Taylor defeated Oliver , 4-2. 
$20,000.00 Wo rld Ch'ampion Keith Ronnie AJlen defeated Grady 

POCKET DIVISION 
Bi" "Weenie Beenie" Staton 

of Arlington, Va., won. a close 
match over Kirkland,ll-lO , Nor
man Hitchcock defeated Tom 
Cosmo, the comedian of billiards 
11-7, Larry " Boston Shorty " 
Johnson defeated Fred Bentiveg
na , 11-5. 

Thursday , October 14th ; 
Danny Di Liberto, one of Amer

ic a' s finest cue stars , opened 
the matches with a victory over 
the mi ghty Luther " Wimpy" Las· 
siter , who has been putting great 
showmanship in our sport for th .e 
last twenty or fllO.Ie years for the 
billiards f'lflS , 1 - ij), Jack Breit, 
Houston-, Texas, defeated Buddy 

Hall , 11-3, Jim Marino , Los Ang
e.Jes ,Cal. , defeated Edwards 111 
11-4, Meacham,1l-8 over Wilson . 
S. Dal PO~tD was defeated by 

Jim Rempe ,11-9, Dennis Gieseke 
the Southern III. University stu 
dent , defeated Shirley Cloyd of 
Kentucky , U-2 , Dennis defeated 
McCoy, 11-10, larry Lisc io tti de
fea ted Blair, I Hl, Don Watson 
defeated Jon es , 11-6 , Steve Cook 
L im a, Ott io defe ated Richard 
\"eaver , 11·6, Eldridge. Tucker 
defeated Ed wards ,. 11- 7_ 

Friday, October 15th : 
Handsome Danny Oi Liberto 

Mi.ami , Fla.,shot down Jack Bre it 
1-1~ 3 , Cisero Murphy over Tay lor 

11-5, Irving Crane , holder cf a 
number of world ' s titles and one 
of the best players of all hmes , 
defeated Grady Matthews, 1-1-3. 

Burton defeated Dennis,11-7 , 
Rich ie Florence defeated Stew.art 
11-2, Sizemore over Brown , 11-9 
Johnson defeated Bentivegna,ll-
7, Charles DeValliere defeated 
Kaiman,11-9 , St.- Brown defeated 
Joey Spaeth , I1-8 , Jim Rempe 
defeated ~e i d , 11 - 1, Puckett over 
Johnson , 11-9,-- Sparks defeated 
Steve Cook,11-Q, to close the 
act ion for the 15th . 
Saturday , October 16th ; 

Joey Spaeth opened -the matches . 
by defeating Cloyd , 11--7-, Ronnie 

' Allen defeated Staton ,ll-5 , Crane 

MARINO, WINS- BALL DIVISION 
On -We<Jnesday . October 20th 

the 14· 1 Straight Pool Division 
saw Puckett defeat Ke l ly in the 
openi ng match 125-33, Dennis 
defeated Evelyn Dal Porto , 125-
33 , Stigall defeated Bentivegna 
in a well played ma tch ,125-121, 
Larry Johnson defeated Tennent 
125-75. _ ' 
0 11 Th ursd ay , October 21st· 

Murphy shot down Dallas West 
125· 31, Hal l defeated Meacham 
in a close rnatch ,125- 116 , Lis -
lotti · defeated Kirkland easily 

125-16.' 
Danny " Soy" DiLiberto defeat

ed Re id 125·96, Nic~. Varner de · 
feated Bill Staton.125-3l. Luth er 
" Wimpy " Lassiter, who has won 
\~ orld ' s all aroun d · titl es and 
finished second in two other , de· 
feated Burton 125, t;Q AI Coslos-

ky , the popul ar Philadelphian 
cue star and fefe~ee , defeated 
S.I.U. student 125- 116 in a close 
contesl. Marino & Brown ,Forfeit 
Friday, October 22nd ; 

Irving Crane , always a heavy 
favorite in the straight-PDol divis · 
ion won over sparks , 125·8, Jim 
Rempe, shot down Bill Incordona 
125-57, G isero Mu rphy defeated 
Dennis 125-%, Steve Cook won 
over taylor 125 -58 " Kirkland de· 
feated Tenn en t , 125-65. 

Dallas West de fe ated Evelyn 
Dal Porto , 125-23 , Joe Bals is de
feated Richie Florence ,-l25-54 , 
Marino defeated Pucket ,125-62. 
Saturday , Oc tOber 23rd; 

Cr ane opened up with a victory 
' over CosloskY ,125·58, Balsis de 
fe ated Rempe , 125-6L Stigall de
feated Bentivegna ,125· 112, Las· 
siter defeated Hall , 125· 80 .. Fl or -

ence deteated Incordona . l i' ~ -.J~ . 
Lisciotti defeated Kirkland 125-

89 Sparks defeated Gieseke 
125' 112, Steve Cook defeated 0 i, 
Liberto ,125-26 , Varner defeated 
Stigall,125-94, Staton vs . Benti -
vega, forfeit. · _ 

Kelly defeated Puckett , 125 -26, 
Burton vs. Meacham , forfeit. 
Sunday , October 24th ; . 

Murphy defeated Varner 125·89 
Ma rino defeated COOk', 125-63: 
Re mpe defeated Fl ore nce , 125 - ~8 , 
We st defeated Dennis, 125-88 
Crane defeated Balsis , 125-77-, 
Lasster defeated Johnson 125-51 
Sparks defeated AI Coslosky , 125: 
52, Kelly defeated DiLiberto 
1253-3-, Rempe defeated Spa rks 
1-25 - 11O .Marino defeated Crane 
125 -1-10 , Lassiter defeated Mur 
phy . 125-36, West defeated Sti eall 
125· 46 , Kelly defeated Cook , lLJ-

LASSITER,WINS~ ·I --DIVISION 
49 , Rempe defeated 8a lsi s, 125-
W, Lisciotti defeated Johnson , 
1-25-8 0, West defeated Lisciotti , 
125-67 -Wes t- defeated Nick Var
ner , 125·91, Rempe defeated-Kelly 
1·25-31·, Crane defeated Rempe , 
125· 31 
Wednesday , Oc tober 27th , 

Marino opened up the match-

es by defeating Lassiter,125:6, 
Lass iter came back with a vic 
tory ove r West,125' 38 , West de
feated Crane,125-83 . 

Lassiter shot down Marino , 125-
33, and Lassiter shot Marino 
down for his 2nd win , 125-86 , and 
the title of the straight-b iliiard 
div ision . 

Lassiter , -M ar ino was lead in g 
Lassiter 10 ' games to 5·gam es 

Friday, October 28th ; only to have lassiter win 5· 
The all around divisions play _ games 'to tie 10 -games Now 

off was pl ayed . . - the looser breaks after Marino 
Marino defeated Lasslter , 125- broke the balls , he left Lassiter 

86, Rempe defeated Marln o,I-25- an impossible hit on the one ball, 
59 , LaSSiter defeated Rem.pe , 125 and Marino had the cue ball In 
106 , 9·ball , Ma rlno,11- 10 over hand , and a good com bination on 

th e 9-ba ll and he made it. - -
Marino defeated Rempe, 11-6 

Lassit er defeated Rempe, 11- 10 
in a thrille r l ·pocket division·. 

Lassiter de fe ated Ma rin o.4 · 1, 
Marino defe ated Rem ~e . 4 - 2 , Las
siter de"feated Rempe ,4·2, this 
el im in ated Rempe _ Ma rino and 
Lassiter were ti ed . 
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Editor's 
"Notebook 

by EARL NEWBY 

SPECIAL TO ALL OUR READERS: 

. . . . We want to apologize about the Billiard News being deliver
~d late, via, c ur se~ond class 'postal permit. 

Back in 1963, when we first started the National Billiard 
News, we .put it out on the 1st of the month. In 1964, due to 

NATIONAL BILLIARD NEWS NOVEMBER, 1971 

Dear Ear l: 
ad a fine 29-day tour of the South 
acific/ visiting Japan , Hong Kong, 
ilippmes, Australia, New Zealand! 
i ' and ' Honolulu. The activities 01 
, tour were so many , that it left 
e time to scout billiards in the 

ties visited. 

Australia,1 found two Billi ard 
s, ·but everything was snooker 
6x 12 tables. . Found a couple 

lows who liked B·ba ll on those 
es and we pi ayed a' few games. 

was on Iy pi ayed at the bars on 
tables. The room operator sug· 
. I ' stay away from them as 

sharpies ' mighf ' " scotch my 

problems of material coming in late, results of the tournaments ' enclosing a newspaper clipping 
and exhibitions , and general ne,ws items , we decided to cha nge a snooker tournament held th is 
the publishing-date and bring the N.B.N. out on the 15th in- th in ' Suva Fij i . Seems like it 
stead of the 1st of each month. From 1964 on , we have not Ii -, SO. w~1I attended , that they wil l 
changed. I It an annual event. 

However, in each year and in different issue s , we have run FRANK LANZA, LEONARD. BANTZ d a 6x12 table in the game room 
into all kinds of problems. One , after taking our picture s in to one of the hotels, and our tour 
h .. h . I d d . I b d b h 1414 Reed St. , Managing Director of ave t em en arge an put lllto ve ox to e use y t e press members, men and' women , had lots' 
camera, on several occasions there have been strile Ii of per- Philadelphia, .Fa. B .B.I.A.& b B.C. A. of fun. I 
sonnel, and we could not get our pictures out unt il the strikes Victor Billiard Co. Chicago,Ill. 
were settled. Another time, there was a postal strike. As you Thanks for mentioning me in the 
can readily see, these hdld up the issuance af the paper, and -----------::-------____________ Billiard News . . 
for those we are very sorry . 

• On another occasion, the press broke down , causing a delay . Lew Griswald 
We hav:e had tournaments listed, and by the time the subscriber 
receives his paper , the tournament is over. PS: Expect to visit ffitdaUghter in 

.1 do not need to te H each one of you that our postal service Philadelphi,a for hanksgiving, 
is undergoing a thorough overhauling, one of the biggest chang-
es in its long service. J . 

No doubt you all know that postal rates have been increased, 
and from the news, they are going to go up further . 

Ta send the National Billiard News to you by first class 
mail would be prohibitive in cost-there could not be a Billiard 
News. It costs 16¢ to mail one copy by first class, and 22¢ to 
airmail it. 

Now to all our subscribers, if you will send in y our check 
for first class or airmail, we will change your .copy to that ser
vice you choose. 

We are very proud of our Second Class Postal Permit, as our 
pub lication is OR d of the few to have the honor of having a 
Second Class Permit issued. 

Starting in January 1972, 'our subscriNion rate will be raised 
to $4.50, on account of the postal rate increases. 

To All , Our Subscribers; 

, '~'HAVE A -H APPY THANKSGIVING" 

from the staff of the BILLIARD NEWS 

O,ur October 1971 issue was very late being delivered. We 
have no explanation for this. We had it in the mail October 
19th, and we are receiving letters saying the paper was not de
livered until after 'the 1st of November. 

It. is like we to ld you- <lIr Postal Service is undergoing great 
changes in the whole set-up. We are posit ive that when it is 
completea and the new set-up is in force, it will be to each and 
every mailer's satisfaction. 

To all of our subscribers , if you want your paper deJivered . 
promptly , we suggest that you send in, postage for air mai l. We 
are talking about the ones who live 300 miles from Phila. As 
you know , airmail wi ll ·not be delivered under that distance. 
- Our mailing department uses the world's finest equipment , the , 
Pitney-Bowes address-printer. . 
.... We want to apologize' again to our readers for some of the 

above mentiol)ed delays. . 
,..................... "",,. ." " " ................ ' .. ,.... ........................... """ 

.... Note to our customers who are planning Christmas advert
ising in the December issue, please mail your copy in as early 
as possible . 
.... We are going to try to have the December issue in the Post 
Office for distribution by the 70th to try to escape the Christ-
mas mail rush that happens every year. " 
........ One last suggestion; . 

We think it wise that you run your 
Tournament advertising, as well as advertising in general, one 
month ahead-until we see that the mail, especially second 
class mail, is moving faster ...... 

JACK BREIT, Houston,Tex. 

, .. " ~, ~ ~ ~"~,, 6IIIT '.,.,~, , ~ 

and will give you a call then . 

LABASA PLAYERS MEET 
IN SUVA SNOOKER FINAL 

....... D,Heelan (L abasa Club ) 
beca me first winner of the new 
Inde oendence Snooker Cham· 
pionship Trophy at United 
Club,SUVC3. 

Seven clubs took part. They were 
represented by two players each. 

It wasJhe biggest interclub snooker 
tournament held in Fiji . ' The trophy 
was donated by Fong Hoon Ltd. 

Heelan met club·mate R, Beardsley 
'in the fina l. . 

Beardsley had beat,en J. Smith 'of 
thenewly·formed 8110 Levu Club , 
SUvE " . 

' MiC~ey orre \ erC ants lub ,) 
Heeran beat , Heritage (Bilo 

Levu), S.Kri shan ,(N aus.OfI Club), 
and Mohamm ed Hussein (Union Club) . 
. Others who took part were N. Prasad 
(t'l ausori ), Y. Ku mar and A. Sin gh, 
(Ba ' Farmers' Club)" E. Emberson 
and B. Oyaga.wa (U nited Club) and 
M. Nagan (Merchan ts Club). 

The trophy wi II be c9ntested 
ua-Ily. 

, . .-o;~ --_"""" ..... _ ..... _______ .... _.~ =_. ___ __ 
1035 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADElPHIA, PA. 19107 

~ - ! 
t ' , 
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THE FABULOUS CUE GLOVE 

REMLE RELHOEK (SAYS) ...... A MUST FOR ALL MEN AND WOMEN 

* * * * * * 

THE FABUL..0lJS ~.UE GLOVE .-..-...-.-..- __ ,.....~Jo.-c~..-..~~~ 

Koehler ·Enterprise Corp. 
145 E . 19th Street 
Costa Mesa, Calif. 92627 

(714)642-5480 

I The on~ and only Cue Glove is finally here after a year and a half of design 
I research. And two years of billiard evaluation . 

I-Eliminates 90% of drag and friction from the cue between the bridge 
fingers. 

I ........ Koehler Enterprise Corp. proudly presents the CUE GLOVE . 
The Cue Glove was subjected to every possible test that a billiard or pocket 
billiard player will ever encounter during a game. May it be a friendly game 
at the billiard par lor , or that very ' important tournament game. 
.... you can not buy the Cue Glove at any retail store at this time. Koehler 
Enterpr~~ e Corp. is the only distributor authorized to present this fabulous 
Cue Glove . 
.... If you are asking your self at this time. What does the Cue ~Iove really 
do for the billiard and pocket billiard player? Here are Butstandmg features 
that makes the Cue Glove the most fabulous improvement to the game of bil
liards or pocket billia rds since the game has come into play" 

BILLIARD AND POCKET BILLIARD PLAYERS 
...... " ....... (PLEASE NOTE) 

If your bridge fingers never perspire . If you never need to dry your bridge 
hand or cue. If you are never in need of hand chalk or powder. If your cue 
never drags or j.ams against your bridge finger s. 
..... . Please, don't read any further, for you are a perfect player, alld there 

2-Eliminates cue from coming in contact with bridge fingers that become 
we"t from perspiration. 

3-Eliminates messy hand chalk and powder use forever. 
4 -Im'proves speed of projection, allowing total power control at all times. 
5-Allows total consistency to every stroke time after time . 
6-Improves your billiard or pool game , by improving s elf confidence. 
7-To sum it up int~ simple logical facts . 
. . .... F or the first time the Cue Glove gives you a total smooth stroke each 

and every time. And your evaluation can only be achieved after you have 
used the Cue Glove. " 

TO - OROER: 
Please check squares in order blank. 
If you order wrong size, return within five 
Stating right size, we will " send reordered 
Please enclose (25¢) for remailing. 

(NOTE). 
( Please s tate if you are Left-Handed ) 

days . 
SIze. 

I is"n ' t any improvement J1eeded , I 
I ... ... but, for those that don't have that gift of perfectipiease Read On... ORDER BLANK ~~;HL~~ E~~~~P~~~~E~ORP I 
I,: "The Cue Glove I'S a II f d I . . I C COST A ME SA . CAL' F 92627 " 

t 
tota y per ecte g ove, In materIa and design" MEN aLaR BI k . B, Bo n e Go I d 

I
,' -S-EN'-O-S-6 50 T-O~-'-----------'-roW'N'ERS'AN'DPROpRiErORS WOM EN COLOR BI ue Gol d Re d Yellow I 

. . Willfred E· Oyler I . 
I V'C"RESIDENT - Owners and - propcietors of NAME I 
I UOe.qler I the Family Billiard Lounges 
I ... ~ I and Billiard Parlors, Academ- ADDRESS I 
,. -rtnterprise ies,Centers, Recreation CITY STA TE ZIP ' 
, ~ 145 E. 19th Street t Rooms,Pocke t Billiard Rooms , ENCLOSED F e NO I 
'~orp. Costa Mes a, Calif· 92627 I for Retail Sales, please con- CH E CK OR I 
I ~ (714) 642-5480 I tact our office. ~~E~6 O~~ER MEN , WOMEN : S I , " " . 
~~ . .-.~ _a_ ~I~t.-.c~~..-.~~~..-c~~"-'~""'~~~~--"~~..-.c~"-"'--"l'-"~'~'~" ~"-"~'~~I~'..-.c..-.. _ a_ ..-..~~~~~.-..~~..-I 
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Dorothy Wise, San Francisco, California. ' 
/~I~'~I~,~,~,~,~,~'~'~'~'~'~'~I~ 

GRANDMOTHER IS A BILLIARD WHIZ 

...... THEy TAKE A CUE FROM 
'COOL HAND' DOROTHy.... ' 

By Charles Hill inger 
Los Angeles Times 

. The pint szed! grey-haired grandmother strolled into the smoke 
fl.11ed San FranCISCo pool hall crowded with' members of the frater
Dlty of the hard buck. 

A hush gripped tbp. parlor. 
"It's her," said a player out of the corner of his mouth as he chalk

ed his · cue nervously. 
"That's the dame I been tellin' you guys about. The one they call 

'Cool Hand' Dorothy." ' 
If Dorothy Wise ever became a pool hall hustler, they would have 

to rewrite the book. Billiard rooms from here ' to Hoboken would 
never be the same. 

Mrs. Wise is a soft-spoken, unassuming, nonsmoking, nondrinking 
lady like, never-say-a-swear-word, silver-haired grandmother. She' 
would appear much more at home crocheting an afgan than ramming 
a stick into a cue baJJ: ' 

But when it comes to a cue stick, few men are her match. 
There's not a woman alive-so fai as ' is knoWn-who ' can touch her. 
Since the Billiards Congress of America, the governing body of the 

game in the United States, began staging annual championship tour
naments for women five years ago, you might guess who has ·carried 
home the marbles each time-.the 56-year-old, S'-foot 2:inch ; llQ-pourid 
widow from San Francisco. " . ' 

' ''I claimed the women' s title for 15 years before there was a U.S. 
Open for women." Mrs. Wise said. "No one would step up and 
challenge me." 

But with the recent advent of the pool table in the family den , 
women are learning the game quickly. "For centuries , billiards 
'wgs a 'no-no" for ' the gals ." Mrs. Wise said as she polished off all 
' IS balls in a run in typical fashion. "There was this big lie about-
billiards being a .. man's game: ' 

It's "Cool Hand" Dorothy's contention that any woman who can 
sew a straight"seam 'can be comfortable with a long-tapered stick in 
front of a rectangular, cloth-covered table. , 

"It takes a delicate touch to control the cue ball," she allows. 
Women' have that naturally. You certainly, don't need muscle or 
brawn to be a good player. One look at me tells you that." 

In August, A Cincinnati waitress, Geraldine Titcomb, 28, and as 
Dorothy ·tells it, "a 12-year-old whiz kid from Brooklyn Jean 
Balukas." gave the world's best woman pool player a run' for 
her money. . 

But "Cool Hand" Dorothy ' pocketed the $1,000 first-place prize 
money in a breeze at ' the Oticago finals. She is considered the best 
female billiards player on earth because the U:S. Opefl is open to all 
comers here and abroad. ' ' 

Creclits Husbancl 
Women from Canada and ' Tapan have co~peted In champions~ij> 

matches. She credits her husbruid, the 'late Jimmy WIse for her skill. 
"My husband operated billiard parlors in 'Green Bay, Wis., Albu

querque and Redwood City, Calif. He was a marvelo~ tea~het'. 
He saw me win the first U.S. Open for t tOmen before he dIed. JImmy 

said it was the thrill of his life. He had a great l<Jve for the game. 
Jimmy would say , if y~u woUld !ive like you play 1~.one-J;>all, you're 

g'oing ' to live a good .hfe. You have ~o do eveJ1thlI~g nght 10 the 
game or get yoorself In trouble: . ' And If you do get 10 trouble,. you 
have to think of what you're dOlng wrong and work to get out of It as 
fast as you can. 

Since winning her first nation a-I title, Mrs. Wise has been under con
tract with a billiard table manufacturer to appear throughout the 
courtry, promoting the game and table sales. 

Goo'cI Living -

"Billiards is providing me with a good livelihood,'~ .she 'said. "I've· 
been making more than $10.000 a: year p.lus all my trave1ing expens~s.' 
She spends a good part of her tlme trymg to soft-pedal the gambl10g 
image of the game. . . 

"People get the idea you can"t play unless you ga~bl.e. My Job IS 
promoting the family 'image of the game. After all, It IS a game fOf 
everybody. There are over 4 million home tables at last count." 

"Cool Hand" Dorothy has played the best of the men players-fel-

.' .... .. " ..... '- c.. ... 
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lows like Willie Mosconi , Jimmy Caras and Willie Hoppe. 
I don't do too bad against the leading gentlemen of the sport.ad

mitted Mrs. Wise as she pocketed 10 balls with one shot,. one of her 
repertoire of tricks. She racked up 92 points' in a recent match with 
Mosconi, 15 times world cham)3-1S0 points wins the game. That?s 
pretty good for a dame who didn't s tart playing the game until 30, she 
observed with a chuckle. 

Start Early 
Mrs. Wise said playing pool is like learning music, the earlier the 

start in life , the better a person will do. I think I could have really 
given Mosconi and the other big guns in our sport a real run if I 
started to playas a kid. ' -

When "Cool Hand'" Dorothy isn't playing pool or traveling state to 
state demonstrating her skill, she is most apt to be found at her San 
Francisco home shared with ' a sister-in-law, also a widow. The 
sister-in-law is rather unique in her field, too. She's the Rev. 
Mickey RUsso, ' pastor of a spiritualisi: congr'egation-&in Francisco' 
St. Jude 's Universal Otuich. 

Dorothy is really an angel in disguise, insisted the Rev. Russo . 
We have a piciure of her playing pool hanging in my church. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

GERALDINE TITCOMB, Cincinnati,Ohio 
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POCKET BILLIARDS 
NO.1 LEADER 

.... Our statistics show that 
POCKET BILLIARDS is the 
LEADER ... 
.... Snooker Billiards second
...... Three Cushion and Carom 

are about even. 

Horam. " 
IO-years Billiards Champion t 

Of-Poland. ; 
**************************** ~ 

~l 'aylle \ ~)I'C : '() ~),~;, 
. ; :ll ll :.. i i l !~! on C lC , , u"l . 

GO BILLIARDS GO!! 

FOR 1971 
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NOTE BILLIARDS PROPRIETORS 
EXPLANATION OF HOW YOUR 303 CGMPUTER CAN IMPROVE RECEIPTS 

In 1961 when most new bowling centers and billiard rooms were springing up 
all over the country it became obvious to a number of our customers (we've 
manufactured electronic equipment since 1945) that they needed something 
better than a clock' and serialized cards to control billiard receipts, and they 
asked us to design a system to do it. We did this and more. The 303 Com
puter not only controls but also improves billiard receipts. It creates custom
er confidence and goodwill and adds distinction to modern billiard centers. 

Since its introduction in January, 1965, it has gained world-wide acceptance 
and thousands of units are in operation in billiard and bowling establishments 
throughoUt the world. " It may be used for billiards, timed-bowling, archery, 
golf; wherever a need exists to compute charges by time. 

There is a unit for each table. A computer can accommodate from 1 to 30 
tables. Two computers are used for centers with more than 30 tables. For 
example, a 16 table center would use a 20 size cabinet with 16 active table 
units and 4 blank table units. Each unit can, if you wish; be wired to ,your 
table lights, pin setters, etc. , so t hat when you push the 1, 2,3,or 4 button set
ting the desired hourly rates you activate the computer and the lights, pin 
setters, etc., go on. Vlhen you push the off button stopping the computer the 
lights, pin setters, etc., go off. This adds to control. . 

The computer can be programmed for any r dtes you want and all rates can be 
changed in 10 minutes. It can be programmed for a flat rate, no matter how 
many players, for example; $1.50,$1.50,$1.50,$1.50, or it can be programmed 
for rates based upon the number of players (or type of player) for example; 
$1.00 for 1,$1.59 for 2,$1.80 for 3,$2.00 for 4 or whatever rates you want. In 

"EARN MONEY 
EVERY 'MINUTE!" '~ 

addition it has a day-nite swit:h which enables you, if you wish, to set rates 
which will encourage play during slow periods and take advantage of busy 
periods. " , 

Charges are recorded a nickel at a time so that if, for example, the rate was 
$1.50 for 2 players it would read $1.50 after an hour. Every time a nickel is 
recorded on a unit it is also recorded on two totalizers. One is resetable and 
the other is normally non-resetable, but if you prefer both can be resetable ar 
non-resetable. Resetting a"n individual table unit does not alter the totalizer 
readings which are under lock and key. The totalizer reading, cash register, 
and actual cash can be quickly compared. It is no longer possible for a dis
honest employee to overcharge your customers, alter the number of players on 
a 'card and pocket the difference, or to cheat in at least a dozen other ways. 
Customer confidence and goodwi II are created becaus~ c the customer can see 
and pay the correct charges. If you are losing only $1.00 a day per table due 
to customer dissatisfaction, error, favoritism, indifference, or dishonesty, you 
are losing $365.00 a year per table. In your case, since you have X number 
of tables this amounts to X times $365.00. 

Surveys show that billiard rooms average 6 hours per day per table-more for 
small rooms':"less for large rooms. Using 6 hours as an approximation of your 
average business, let us compute the annual value of a nickel. (5¢) 

x6 hours per day per table 
.30 per day, per table 
x30 days per month 
9.00 per month per table 

$108.00 per month per table 
x 12 months per year 

per nickel 
I 

Multiplying this by the number of tables you have gives you 
the annual value of a nickel to you! " 

The computer registers a nickel at a time so that instead of 
going from 5 cents to 6 cents it will go from 5 cents to 10 
cents. By taking advantage "of breakage, the computer may 
on the average earn 5 cents an hour more . Based upon the 
average number of customers per day per table this amounts 
fo an increase in receipts of over $108.00 a year per table. 
In your case, since you have X number of tables, this a
mounts to X times $108.00. 

With a 303 Computer, rat~s. based upon the n.umber of players 
on a table (where competitive condttions warrant) present no 
problem to desk help. All they have to do is push a button 
for ~he number of players using the table. Charges are auto
matically calculated and displayed. Since surveys have 
shown that the average number of players on a table is about 
2.3, a typical adjustment from a flat $1.50 per hour rate for 
any number of players to $1.50 per hour for 1 or 2 players, 
to ~1.80 for 3 and $2.00 for 4 wou ld amount to approximately 
6 times $108 .00 or $648.00 a year per table (more in areas 
where higher rates prevail). You will note that--each player 
pays $.75 per hour when 2 are on a table $.58- 1/3 when 3 
are on the table, and $.50 when 4 are on the table so from a 
player point-pf-view the adjustment is insignificant yet it 
may mean an. additional $648.00 a year per table for you. In 
your case, since you have X nUl11ber of tables this amounts 
to X times $648.00. ' 

A Adds istinctlon to mo ern i iar centers. 
! Eli"1ates any doubts as to correct charges-customer and 

cashier know at a glance the amount due when a customer 
has finished. pl.aying. This eliminates arguments, creates 
customer confidence and goodwi II, holds present cust
omers, and brings in new customers. 

A Safeguards your receipts-computer, cash register, and 
actual cash should agree. 

A Peduces losses due to error favoritism indifference 
or dishonesty. ' , , 

A Takes advantage of breakage. 
A Computes to the exact rate per hour for any number of 
A players. You merety push buttons as players join others 

or leave a table. The compl!ter takes care of adju sting 
and computing correct charges. 

A Auto~atical.ly changes all rates from day to night or vice-
versa. ThiS enables you to estabUsli rates which en-

OUR 303 COMPUTER, INTRODUCED IN 1964, HAS PROVEN TO BILLIARD CENTERS 
THROUGHOUT THE U.S.,.CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN TO BE THE ULTIMATEI IN 
CASH CONTROL AND INCREASED RECEIPTS. IT ALLOWS YOU-TO EARN MO'NEY E. 
VERY MINUTE THAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS. ASK AllY PROPRIETOR WHO HAS OUR 
Computer. 

ablesyo~ to establish rates which encourage play during 
busy periods. 

I,f you have the following number of tables it could increase 
your annual income by as much as ' 
or more than the following: ' 

NUMBER OF TABLES 5 10 15 20 

A. Due to such factors as : $1.825. $3,650. $5,475. $7,300 
* Saves money in labor, cards etc. 
* 'Saves time checking players in and out. 
* Increases receipts by cutting los ses due to error, favoriti sm, indi fference, 

free play or di shonesty. ' 
* Records charges a nickel at a time. 
* Controls receipts by recording them on concealed totalizers. 
* Creates goodwill - your customers see their charges. 

** Automatically computes charges for any number of players at clay or night. 
* Controls table lights if you wish. ' 

more cu stomers and reduction 
of losses caused by errors, 
favoritism, indifference or 
dishonesty,etc.,(even {f all 
of these amount to only $1.00 
a day per table.) 

(
8$' Due to breakage 540. 1,080. 1,620. 2,160. 

108.00 per year per table). 

C. Due to adl'usting rates 3 240 6 ~80 9 720 12 960 
d ' . ,"+ ., , 

accor in9 to the number of 
players ($648.00 per year per 
table. • 

Annual Increase in Receipts 
$5,605. $11,210. $16,815 

$22,420 

QUITE A FABULOUS UNIT ISN'T IT? 

It won't ?ost you 0 penny to find out for yourself how the 
303 Co.m'fYl1:ter can mcrease your hourly receipts. There , is 
no ob~'tgat'/..OnJ of cou~se , and yo'!! can prove to yourself the 
?,enef'tts of ,~lectronw accountmg by telephoning, . .. , 
" CdOLLECT today .. ,now ... or by returning the ' enclosed 
car. 

) 
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MARINO, DEFEAT LAS 
' ''-"OFF FOR WORLD 

M d U t "~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' ~~a~~'; d ~f~~f~dl~ci~~ seke 1.1-8 ~ PLAY-OFF ' Lassiter , Rempe was el imina teai 
DeVa II i ere defeated Murplw: 11' 7' ,FINALS and Mar ino and Lass iter were ', 
RelddefeatedDa IPorto, l l' 8,Hal l' * * * t i ~dn·. Saturd ay, October 30th', 

Hall defeated S. T. Brown, 11-3 ' ' 
Houser defeated So sl.o.sky ll-S' *PLAY -OFF FINALS* 1971, Pau lie Jansco, the Tourna- , 
Reid defeated McCoy,I I-9, Burt on" ment host schedu led a Thr. (I) Div- , 
defeated Reid,11-9,. McConne II' Thursday-Frid<lY , ISlon play-off between Lass iter, 
defeated Don Watson,l l- lO,HitCh- ' October 28 th & 29th ,1971 an d Ma rino , wh o had f inished in, 
cock defeated Gie seke, ll-6,St~ - ' a ti e in the f irst play-off" 
ga ll defeated Irving Crane 11-8 , *STRAIGHT POOL* Their first match was the 14-1' 
I d u f ,, ' Stra igh t Pool match. Lassiter' 
rlco r ona . eeated . Mc Connell , MARINO - 125 wa s th e winner ,12S-68. AI' 

11-8, Jim Marino , the ,Pittsburgh , Referee ' Coslosky Coslosky was the officia l referee ' 
Hot Shot , defeated 'Ri chie Flor-, Lass ' in the final play-off of all the ~ 
ence,11-9 ; Irv ing Crane defeated, ' ,. 
Houser. ~ 1 -..s., Incordona defeated, , , *STRAIGHT POOL * matches. , 
LISC,lOttI11-9, Kelly vs . Houser, ' Next was the 9-Ball Divis ion . , 
fo~felt, Watson defeated Wi lson" MARINO-125 ... ... Mar ino·· won easily over, 
11-10. _ ' ~ Referee : Coslosky Lassiter , 11-2. , 
Tuesday , OCtober 19th ' ,LASSITER-86 Now the f inal match in the play-, 

Diliberto opened -th e matches' ---- off wou ld de:; ide wh o would be , 
by defeating Hall , IH,Florence ,MARINO - 59 All Around Champion . , 
defeated Incordoll a 11-9 Murphy' Referee : Coslosky Af~er Lassiter winning the, 
defeated Stigall,1-1; 5, M~rphy de- ' REMPE-125 Straight Pool Division , and Mar- , 
feated Florenc e, 11-6·,-Mar ino de- , . ---- ino winning the 9-Bal l Divis ion , , 
fea ted DeValliere lH Sp ,\rks' REMPE-106 the One Pocket Division would' 
shot down Rempe 1'1_10 Dib.iber- ' Referee : Cos losky dec ide the World ' s All Around' 
to defeated Hi'tchcock ,11- 7. ',LASSITER-12S_ __ title. , 

.. .. Marino won thoe One Pocket' 

MARINO WINS 9- BALL DIVISION 
Final m atch on Tuesday , Oc t. , *N IN E BALL * by 4 games to none over Lassiter ~ 

19th; Ji m Rempe. the hands ome ' .. for the CROWN . ,. 
Red Hot cu e artist fro m Scranton hARINO-ll \ -------1 

ontinued from page 1) 

'eated KeIlY,ll-B , Jim Relihan 
:: Springfield , Rifle ,' shot down 
. great world champ ion, former 
lder of many titles. 
oe Balsis , Minersville, Pa., 

'S, Lisciotti defeated Incordona 
10, the fans were pleased with 
s match. 

,;urphy defeated Varner, ,11-10, 
Li berto over Sizemore, 11-3 .... R. 
!wart defeated Evelyn ual 
rto, who went down fighting, 
'B, DeValliere defeated Houser 
,B, Nick Varner-defeated Stigall 
a thriHer 11-10, Gieseke, the 

'lthern Univers ity III. college 
:dent, defeated S. T. Bro wn·, ll
~ lempe shot down Burton, 11-8, 
~ed Hot Marino shot out· th-e 
ht by defeating Meacham, 11#10 , 
Conne II over Don Watson , 11-8. 

:nday, October 17th ; 
rhe first matc'h was an upset 
Gieseke defeated Ronnie Allen 
'9, second upset , DeV.a~lie r e 
leated Irving Crane 11-10 to 
:Hify the fans. ' 
: dd ie K-e.lly defeated Gr ady 
,tthews, 11-8, H~tchcock defeat-

P-a. , defeated Dan ny BcH::.iberttJ : ' Referee :Coslosky Saturday' 81-'II-a d 
11-9. ' 'Lass ite r - 10 October 30th ,1971 ,I r 

ed Joe Balsis, 11- 10 in a greaJ 9- In the fina ls on Wedn esd-ay '" . , 
b a II contest, . Sparks defeated 0 ctober . 20th ; M ar i no defeat ed' '~A R I NO-II Lass iter -125 I , 

H itchcock,ll-lO, M _ Coslosky Sp arks,l,1,9., Remp e defeated '" Referee : Coslosky Cos losky' 
shot down Kaiman,ll--8, Wilson SparkS, l1-l. ,REMPE-6 Mar ino-68 ~ 
won over Edwards, 11.], Steve Marino finished without lo~ng '~EMPE-lO Lassiter-2 ~ 
Cook defeated Weaver ,11-3, D-on a match by defeating Rempe , 11-7 , Referee' Coslosky Coslosky -- , 
Wat.son defeated Jones , 11-7. and , ended the 57 entries 9-ball .. _ASSITER-11 . Marino-ll , 

Hitchcock shot down Ronn ie DIV ISi on. ~ Lassiter-O, 
Allen,ll-6, Ronnie Allen came .. ,-'-'-'-'-'-'-", *ONE POCKET* Coslosky ) '" 
back In hiS next match and de- ' , Marino-4. , 
feared -6ill ."Weenie Beenie" REMPE WINS , MARINO-l The lith Annual cue classi( '" 
Staton, 11·5 , Stigall defeated Nick I-POCKET DIVISION 'LASSITER~rIOSkY had the largest number of entries' 
Va rn er,11-7 , Staton de ~ !<l ted S. T. _ .of any tournament in history and ' --------l 
Brown in a thriller. . -, Matth,ews, 4-2; Puckett defeated' MARINO-4 we have . learned that the prize~'-m~'M1n"!1:--' 

BalSIS shot down Rellhan.l1-9 DenniS .4·0 ; J. Brown defeated' , Coslosky money will be raised for the 197; ~ BILL STATON - P,. 

Brovm won over Blair,11-8, S.T. Grady .Matthews , 4-0. . ~ REMPE-2 Tournament. ~ WASHINGTO N.O . C 

Brown defeated .Spaeth ,no result LaSSiter,' the four ti mes winner ~ REMPE-2 Also, we have learned that the .. . HUEBvEARNTs;'~~~~~N~ 
marked,J.oe Balsls defeated Tom of Jansco s $20 ,000.00 World cue, . Coslosky amphitheatre seating capacity ~ JOE JANSCO - Ex ec 

Cosmo, 11-2, ~l cCoy defeated Den - claSSIC , w~n , over McGrath 4- 2. '" LASSITER-4 and plaYing area will be enlarged, JO HN ST O N CI T Y, 

n~s , 11.41 Florence defeated Lis- Danny DILiberto , defeated In - , After the 'Three Divisions pia _ for t~e com.g Champion of, TRUSTEES 
cl ,ot~I , l1-4, .Jlm ~rnpe shot down cord~na 4-2. Kalman lost to , off between Rempe Marino atd Chamrlons Tournament to be' JOE BALSIS 
DILlbertO-,ll-9J, Murphy defeated 8ent ~ v~gna , 4-0, Allen won over:.,_,_,_,_,~, ,.. , held In June . 1972. ,MI NE SV I L LE . PEN 

P-uckett, 11-6, ~tigall over Taylo r Bentivigna, 4/ 1. Jones defeated .' -'-'-'-~-'-,-,-,-,-,-, 
11-4, Bil~y- Incordona ,defeated Watson , 4-3. Gerace defeated . ..-=====~=!!!:=~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Tucker 11-10 JOB ·Balsis defeat- Cook, 4- 2. 
ed Steve Co'ok,ll~9, Staton de- On the 9th of Oct. , Lisc iotti de
feated Kirkland,ll.7, Incordona fea ted Evelxn Dal P o~to, 4-0 , 
defeated Stewart , 11-4-, Incordona Johnny Ervo lln~ defeatEfu Blackre 
defeated Tucker,ll-O, Balsis de. LaSleur ,4-~, Hitchcock won over 
feated Relihan 11.9. Preston,4-1 , R~m~e)h e Scr ant on , 

- , . ' Pa ., defeated RichIe Florence of 
Torrance,Calif., 4-2. Di Libertc 

DiLiberto defeated Spar-ks 4-3 
LaSi eur defeated Dunn ,4- 1. Luth : 
er "Wimpy" La ss iter defeated 
Pucke t, 4- 0. 

\ Kelly defeated Staton,4 ' 3,Hous-
er shot down the last year 's ';' L 

champ ion, 4-3. Minnesota Fats attended some 
Larry " Boston Shorty" John son of the action. 

defeated Joey Spaeth ,4-2, Burton -,-,-,_,_,_,_,_~ 
defeated Co~ mo , 4-1, Brown d'e-
feated Bent ivegn a, 4-2,M arino REMPE WINS 
defe ated ErvoJina,4-2, Lisc iotti I-POCKET DIVISION 
defeated Staton, 4-3. 

On Oct. lOth, Kelly defe ated 
DeVa l,li ere ,4-3, Lass iter defeated 
8reit,4-2, Puckett defeated Mc
Grath ,4-1, Rempe defeated Burt
on,4-3, Gerac e defeated OiLiber
to,4-2, Ervolino defeated La
Sieur,4-3, Nick Varner defeated 
Dal Porto,4- 1, Ervolino defeated 
Gie seke ,4- 1, ~4 arino defeated 
Cokes,4-3, McCo'nn ell defeated 
Re id, 4- 0. 

Johnson defeated Hitchcock, 
403, Sparks defe<w ed In cordona , 
4-2, Li sc iotti defeated Houser, 
4-3, Cook defeated Sparks, 4- 3. 

Dal Porto, 4- 3. 
Preston defeated Jon es,4-3 , Di

Liberto defeated Steve Cook, 4/ 3 
DeJalliere defeated Kelly, 4- 3, 
01 iVef cefeated Cosmo , 4- 1. 

On Octo ber 12th; Rempe defeat-, 
ed Va rner ,4-0 , Allen qefeated 
Marino,4-2, ' Gerace defeated Di 
Liberto ,4-3, Gerace defeated 
Lass iter ,4-3, ·H itch cock defeated 
Preston , 4-1,Florence defeated 
0Iiver ,4-2, Buiton defeated Flor· 
ence , 4-2. 

Burton defeated H itchcock,4- 2, 
Lass iter defeated Breit ,4-2, Di 
Li be rto defeated Coke s, 4- 2, 
Joh nson defeated DeVa ll iere, 

4-3, Johnson defeated Burton,4-3 
Varner defeated Johnson, 4- 3, 
Marino and Gerace No Score 
marked. -. 

The Billiard Players of America 

that they will be giving an annual a 

(81,000.00) to its player of the year 

The a~ard will be .given on a poi 

following manner: 

Divisional Winner 
2nd Place " •••• 
3rd Place •••••••• 
4th P'lace • ••••••• 
5th Place •••••••• 
6th Place ••••• • •• 
7th Place •••••••• 
13th Place • ~ ••••• 

Play'-Off Winner in "All-around Tourna 
2nd Place Winner in All-around Tourn , 

The Billiard Players Associ~tio 

ends on September 30th of the follo 
. 

The player wi th the most points 

the One Thousand Dollars Award . ' 

Only Tournaments with a minimu 

minimum of Ten Thousand Dollars (S 

can quali fy for point-sanctioning. 

JIM REMPE, Scranton, Pa. 

Oc tober 11th; Marino 0, Gerace 
0, the re was no score mark ed, 
Cokes defeated Ervol ino, 4-3, 
Allen defeated Lass iter .4-0, Bre it 
defeated Puckett, 4-2, Florence 
defeated Hubert,4-0, Jones de· 
fe ated Sp aeth,4-2" DeVall iere 
defeated Lisci ott i,4-1, Rempe 
defeated Johnson ,4-2, Puckett 
defeated King,4-0, Varner defeat
ed Ke l ly .4-2. McCon nell defeated 

October 13th , FI NALS; 
Re mpe defeated Allen ,4-1, All en 

defeated Gerace,4-3, Re mpe de
feated Allen ,4-2, for the Wor ld 
All Around I-Pocket Division 
Ti tle. Joe 
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lTER IN2-ND. PLAY 
S AROUND TITLE 

DENNIS GIESEKE, 
Southern Illinois University Student Hubert "Daddy Warbucks" Cokes 

Players Association 
CUE CLUB 

BILLIARD ACADEMY 

• 
JOHNSTON CITY 

ILLINOIS 

62951 

r 
LAMAR KING 

iden, KANSAS CITY, MISS9UR1 

ce Pres ident 
ANA 

tive Secretary 
LLINOIS 

CHARLES O.VALLIERE 
ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA 

CICERO MURPHY 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

AL COSLOSKY 
PHI LADELPHIA, PENH. 

AL MILLER 
RACINE , WISCONS I N 

are indeed proud to an~ounce 

:ard of One Thousand Dollars 

It system determined in the 

•... lO 'Points 
8 Points 
6 Poi~ts · 
5 Points 
4 Points 
3 Points 
2 Points 

•• ! • 1 Point 
lents - additional 4 Points 
lmenfs - additional 2 Points 

year begins>on October 1 ~nd 

ng calendar year. 

n October 1, 1972 will receive 

of sixteen (16) players and a 

.0,000.00) in total prize money 

ansco, Executive Secretary 

I 

Bill " Weenie Beenie" 
Staton, Elected President 
of the Billiard Players 
Association. 

* FIN Al STAN DIN GS* 

ONE POCKET NINE BAll 
I-Jim Rempe I-Jim Marino 
2-Ronnie Allen 2-Jim Rempe 
3-Mike Gerace ' 3-Jeff Sparks 
4-Nick Varner 4-Cisero Murphy 
5-Charles DeValliere 

5-C.DeValliere 
G. luther lassiter 
7-larry Johnson 

. 8-Jim Marino 

S.traight <Pool 
I-Luther Lassiter 
2-Jim Marino 
3- Dallas West 
4-lrvin Crane 
5-Jim Rempe 
5-Ci sero Murphy 
7-larry Lisciotti 
7-Ed Ke 

5-C.DeVa l liere 
G-D.Diliberto 
7-N.H itch cock 

P lay Off 
I-J im Marino 
2-L. Lassiter 
3-Jim Rempe 

LUWER "WIMPY" LASSlTER,Eliizabeth City, N.C. 

LASSITER WINS 
14-1-STRAIGHT POOL 

DIVISION 

ion. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Saturday, October, 29th; 

Lassiter defeated Marino,125- MARINO defeated Lassiter 
G8 but Mar ino was quick tl} .even 4-0 for the C RO WN. 
off by defeating Lassiter, 11-2 in I This was the best $20 000 .00 
the 9-ball division, now the win· World All-Around Championship 
ner of the one pocket would be Tournament ever held by the 

\ the 1971 World All-Around Champ· Jansco's. 
~I~I~,~,~,~'~'~'~I~'~'~'~'~'~'~ . . 
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Sport talk 
]'vlerle Jones 

No adrenalin flowing 
Luther "Wimpy" Lassiter ad

mits that the adrmali,n no long
er flows in the WlIinsof the 
th!r'€'e-ume world all-around pocl. 
champiorn who will be 53 years 
old Nov. 5. 

The bC'Cllrd in the game room 
at John&tOlll City mowed that 
both Lassiter and Ronll!ne Allen 
had been eliminaJted from nine· 
ball play by Norman Hitchcock 
of Oklahoma. 

The booJrd showed that fOll"mer 
Johnston City champion Joe 
Balsis also hald heen ciiminated 
from nine-ball, that I r v i n g 
Crane ClJnd Eddie Kelly were 
!playing on the losers si?e in 
tlhe dOODle eiliminati<J'll at'falJ['. 

Dennis Gteske, the bearded 
Carbondale bartender, was one 
cf eight unbea1ten players be
fore Monday night's shootout 
and th~re were other IrelWCom

ers in the winner's CUTCle. 
"I never can get excit,ed about .' 

playing pool very often any 
mOtie" said La'ssite,r. "I knew 
all the good players in the 
country and have played most 
of them so many times t hat 
I halVe no reason to get e'x;6t
eel about meeting anyone of 
them. The playelr'S I never Slaw 
befot'e are less cause foil" me 
to get 'up' for any match. . 

"You know Jones, you JUst 
dcn't know anyth"mg about pool 
until you have been a plCIJyer. 

"Lawdy:, there alI'e ~o m~n'Y 
things to take into cOIllsldieratian 
1about pnol. All these tourna
ments are ron fOIl" the booe,fit 
of the prnmoters, !fJ{]t the play
ers. Tournaments are not test 
of...sckill in po,ol- just a lot of 
luck for the winners. 

"The aVell"age falll might th~nk squeaky noose when they chalk 
that everything · is eq,-:a;l ~u!"mg up, by slow play in p~cking 
~ tournament but nothmg IS far- Ghats OIl" even by conversatioo. 

ther from the truth. "~en there is the player 1 
"So many, . many things can 

come up to m3!ke a change himself. How does he feel at 
in the way I play. a particular tim~? ' ~tdh'Y~~ I 

"The ~iz,e of the po,ck1eols may h~~e played sometImes WI "",r-

d • . th wI'~nn~ The nocr- r~flC he,adadhes. We p layer s e,cermme e u "'. . t' , h . 1 h . 1 
1 ' tu~ally .... '·efer ta- ave rrregu ar ours, rrregu ar 

€II' p a'Y0rs na ',,.., t' h 'b't, S ,,' 
b1es with larger pockets. Even ea mga r s. cme"lmes we 
though the difference in size have to play when we reeil be
of pockets may be ?lTIly a qua:- l~ par .. 
te1r i~ch , that d[ff€lI'emce IS No, srr, Jooes, you w'ill ne,:,
enoUi"'h to help the poocer play- elt' really know what pool IS 
er '" all about until you have beem 

;'The cloth on the table itself a player." 
Is affected by air conditio:~g, Who are the greatJest p 0 01 
by the l!ighting, by hum1o!Jcy, players Lass4t'eT has ever seen? 
heat 800 smoke. I can ten af- "One of the greatest p~ayers 
ter about three minutes whetJ~~ whom you never saw was John
a c1ot~ is ~ast or ~ low-It S ny Kirkpatrick of WaOOing1Jon," 
somethl!l1g like readmg greens said Lassiter. "He was my age 
in go~f, I gues.s.. , but died aihout 10 yel'lrs ago. 

"The cushloos are d~ffe:rent Then in my time I would say 
from table t.o table. An these Eddie TaylOil" of KnoxviHie was 
th~y;;gs comhme to make pool 00 outstanding player in all 
a different game Nom day to games." 
d~ even on the sa;me table. Hubert Cokes, the 72-year-{)}d 

"The crowd nOIses can hi: a EvansVille oil man who is the 
factor. Then some p1ay~ like patron saint -of ' the aem,ve tour
to bug an oppoilllCnt WIth a nament players, tMnks Andrew 

.'FIART 

- ~ ~ - Ponzi may have been the best 
he ever saw. 

"Th'at was year,s ago," he 
" " said, ''when they pbayed a lot 

.,.--"=i",...,J more billiards than they dQ to
,. dJaly. Of course, Lassiter in his 

prime was also a great all-
~""'-':;:!w..J around played", '" . 

Matthew Cloney. the 74-year
old retired Bro.oklyn business 

. man who is the natioo's No. 
1 pooij fan aoo follower, adds 
Harold Worst of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., a fnrmer Johnstoo City 

" champion, to the list. W 0 r s t 
" died of leukemia while in his 

early forties. 

NATIONAL BILLIARD NEWS 

in poo,l because he may have 
become too good. 

"I haven 't pl:alj'OO £0Il" any big 
money in perhaps 10-12 Yeall"S, 

said the sooili€tl'1I dandy. "SOIIIl,e 
feHow from Blytheville, Ark., 
challeillged me and gave up af
telt' I beat him out of $9.100." 

Thomas McGlnnir, Henry 

Rief let Knjoing Life as 

They Observe 94th: 

Annlveries 

Thomas McGinnis, Henry Riefler En;oying Life as They 
Observe 94th Anniversaries 

T NO •• ell kr.cwn and long time residents of Honesdale were honored 
by relati'Jes and friends at separate birthday anniversary part ies 
recent ly . 

Thomas J, McGinnis. 402 Church Street, (left above ) attained the 
age ot 94 on Ju ly 1. and Henry Riefler.lrving Street, was 94 on 
July 17. . 

NOVEMBER, 1971 

Lack of the cash inceilltive 
may explajn Lass~t€1r's lack of 
ad!I'elllalin for pool. 

Roger Broyles, Ely, Nevada. 

iAr . McGinnis, the only living boat captain from the old D&H Canal, 
was born in Honesdale . When the canal closed , he worked at various . 
traaes and fina lly became one of the community ' s highly regarded f 
barbers for 45 years > •.. 

·Mr. Mc Ginnis was married to-Mi ss Marg aret Mulligan of Hawley in 
1906. Mrs. McGinnis died in 1953. He now resides with his son-in· 
law and daughter , Mr. and Mrs . Harold Miller. 402 Church Street 
Honesda le . Other members of the family include two daughters Mrs. 
Grace VanDeusen , Honesdale , and Miss Ruth Mc Ginnis, Philadelphia , 
eight grandchildren and 18 gteat-grandchildren . ' ' 

Mr. Riefler was born in Germany and at the age of 16 migrated to 
Wayne County . In 1809 he was married to Miss Philippina Munger 
and purchased a farm in the Carley Brook area . He retired from the 
farm in 1946 and was employed as custodian of the Honesdale Dime 
Bank for 17 years . Mrs. 'Riefler died in- 1964. 

He now reSides with his daughter, Mrs Olive Canfield , Irving St. , 
Other members of the family are two sons, John, Carley Brook, and 
William Girdland; two daughters. Mrs. Hazel Bellamy , Carbondale. 
and Mrs. Marie VLard GaliJee; 19 grandchi Idren and 30 great grand -
ch i Idren . ' 

Both Mr. Riefler and Mr . McGinnis enjoy good health and are active 
in community and church affairs. 

Krajczar, to open a 10-
Tables Billiard Lounge 

John Krajczar, . Bethlehem 
Pennsylvania. Cue Star .. 
will open soon a 10-Table 
Billiards Lounge in his 
City, J.ohn is a fine player 
and a gentle!f1an of our 
sport, This photo of him 
was taken in leading, Pa; 
while John was playing 

"WOIl"st W21S a gI'e'at billiard 
player as well as a good player 
in one-pocket, nine-baH and 
straight p 00 1," sadd Clo,ney. 

er bil~iard .buff is Matt "Had r.e lived, he migh! hav:e Thomas McGinnis (on left of photo) is the father of Ruth in the Golden Cue Tourn-
Coneys who bves In New York. been the greate..,ot. LassIter is McGinnis who holds the worlds high run record in pocket t 
He takes in all the tournaments II one of the all-time greats, too." .. . . ' amen. 
~ 11 ~ .. e •• he _~ •• _.... T """a~~ J...,~ lnd .,nm" int"''P~t bIllIard for the faIr sex. . ,_,_,-,-,-'-

•. , ""'" -' """',,.,,,,,..,,,,,..,, """',,,,..,, """',.",."",..,,,,,,..,,,,,..,,,,,..,,...,,,.,,,...,,..,,,..,,,,,.., i",.." .. ,,,,..,,..,,..,,...,,...,,..,,...,,...,,..,,..,,...,,..,,...,,..., 

----------~----------j 
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ROBERT STRANGE,LANSING,MI. JAMES CATTR.'\NO,SR. FLUSHING,L.I. JAMES CATTRANO,JR. FLUSHING, 

FLITE #1 RESULTS 

Jimmie Cattrano, Flushing, New York 
Bob Ameen, Plymouth, MichigOl" 
Dick Reicl, Salem, New Hampshi· It 
Tony Prata, College Point, New York 
Geo. Rippe" Lawrence, Mass. 

fLITE #2 RESUL TS 

Stephen Wolf, Glen Oaks, New York 
Bob St(ange, Lansing, Michigan 
Toni Hines, Reston, Virginia 
BenCalgon, Lansing, Michigan 
Mike Donnelly, MOlT be, Mic: higan 

h' P,i,. $ DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES 

JIMMIE CA TTRANO 
2ncl " BOB STRANGE 
3rcl " . STEPHEN WOLF 

$ 4th " DICK REID 
5th " BOB AMEEN 
6th " TOM HINES 

H.PI. BOB STRANGE 
H.R. STEPHEN WOLF 
H.PI. DICK REID 
H.PI. JIMMIE CA TTRANO 

FINAL RESULTS 

JIMMIE CATTRANO 
. BOB STRANGE 

STEPHEN WOLF 
DICK REID 
BOB AMEEN 
TOM HINES 

PLAY OFF 

CATTRANO 50 
· vs 

STRANGE 38 

WON-LOST 

4 0 
2 2 
2 2 
2 - 2 
6 4 

4 0 
3 1 
1 3 
1 3 
1 3 

$500.00 
$192.50 
# 105.50 
$ 77.00 
$ 50 .00 
$ 50.00 

$ 15.00 
$ 7.50 
$ 7.50 
$15.00' 

WON LOST 

5 1 
4 2 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
1 4 

JIMMY the "CATT" CATTRANO who had taken lessons under the immortal 
WILLIE HOPPE, after a long lay-off, is finding his· 3-Cushion Stroke gaining. 
He's been winning-regular In -the American B~lIiard Association Iournament. 
He defeated a big field of some fine 3-cushion Stars who were entered in the -
Emp ire State 3-Cushion Tourney, heid at Jacyees Biiliards, Flushing,L.1. 

G 1 R 1 f 1971 S . 1 T . PRBSlDENT enera u es or ectIOna ournaments. ViR'::;I\- ERtCKJaON . M-.D. 

(Continued from page 12) 
n3meflt. Ille National host Will B.F.U.S:A, as ~oqn asposslOle . 
provide nominal living costs A short blogra ,hlcal sketch of 
dur ing the National Tournament. the player should accompany .' . . the .. ph .... o_to_. ____ _ 

plastic balls. 
All games will have a referee, 
scorekeeper and ' scoreboard 
operator. '. 

PHOTOS: The National championships will 
Individual photos of the winner be played on old style heavy 
and Ut-e rUlm9r·up preferably at slate billiard tables with Extra 
the table, should be sent to the Super Roulant Simon is cloth and 

All rlayers will receilie trans- ' 
porta ion, living expenses( and 
appropriate mementos 0 his 
participatioll. . .. . 

Our mail service makes 
it so easy for you to buy 

BOOKS 81 BilliARDS 
~:;~NI: . \yinning Pocket Billiards .... ...... ........ ..... ............... $1.95 

CARAS
: Bi lliard~ ~s It Should be Played ............ .. ................ 3.95 
: Pocket Billiard Fundamentals & Trick Shots Made Easy 1.95 

:~L~{~~D C~~GRES~: Official Rule Book .............................. 1.25 
LASSITER: B~!!I~~~d~I~:o~~: (~amphlet) ............ .................... 1.50 

Modern Guide to ~o~~et·B·iiii;;~ds ·:: :::::::::::: :: :::::::: U; 
KNUCHELL: Pocket Billiards with Cue Tips .......................... 5.95 
CRANE: Young Sportsman's Guide to Pocket Billiards. paper 1.50 

cloth 2.75 
COTTINGHAM: The Game of Billiards ...................... .... paper 2.25 

MINNESOTA FATS ON POOL cloth 4.95 
MINNESOTA FATS: The Bank .. Sii;ji' (~~~dj ... · ....... · ... · ............. ·.· ....... ~i~·tii .. 16:~5 

. paper 1.50 
~E~SCSH: The Lions & the Lambs .......................................... 695 
. . CHMIDT CO: First Five Years of Chalk Up .................. 2;25 

BOOKS FROM ENGLAND 
HOLT: Billiards & Snooker .... : . . . . .. . $295 
CLIFFORD: Billiard Table Games . . . . .. : . : : : : : : : :: 1:50 
DAVIS: Complete Snooker for the Amateur . . . . . . . . . 7.50 

TOURNAMENT HIGH RUNS Cash w/order. Add 20c per book for orders ot-·less than $5 
Books sent postpaid. Ca li f. buyers add 5%. Libraries and 
sc~ools will ~e billed. Write for list of rare books pictures prints on bil liards. ' , 

7 H.PI.-Friclay-Oct. 8--BOB STRANGE 
H.PI.-Saturclay-Oct. 9--Stephen Wolf & 

H PI . -Su~day-Oct.l0--Ji~~~: ~:~1rano ~O John Edwards Bowling Green, BILLIARD ARCHIVES 
_, _, _, _, _, _, _ _ "", ,' Kentucky. :::=:-3:6:-:0:-:-:E:-:. :-:B:R-:O-=A~D..;.W ... A~Y;.: . ..:. L;.;,o..,;ng:,.B:,;e:,:a,:.;Ch,;.:.' .:c:al:.:;if.~9::.:0:8:0::2 ___ ..J 

-.."..".."..".." 
..,'..,'..".."..".."..".."..".."..".." 

..".."..".."..".."..".."..".."..".."..".."..".." .. 

i 
I ' 
I 

I 
I 
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Du Quoin open house . 

Boys look club over 
By Bud Farrar ed forward to trying their skills I The Du Q~oin c1~ director, 

Of The Southern nIinoisan on the new tables. , formerly aSS1~ directoc . of 
., ho the Boys CkJb Ul Kansas City, 

Du Quoin ~ys '!I' ere WIde- Jones and Armstrong, w haove Mo., said one of the secrets 
eyed and the~ slster~ w ere spent considerable time at the I to operating a successful club 
more than ,a htUe enVIous dur- clUb during the past few weeks, is enofOl'cing rules during the 
ing Sunday s open house at the the t aI II 'til' fi ..... three weeks 

$1": 000 D Quoin Boys say y ge ong we WI - "" • 
~e;% "", u Koppiiz, the club director. "After that, the boys will 

. . .. "He's a Baltimore fan and know what to do pretty well 
The club, ft:st. of Its kmd we like to kid him about tbat," by themselves," Koppttz said. 

~b ~uthe;,n t:1fi1ro
lsi ~~spt;: Armstrong said. "They just need to get used 

usmess l8y a . ' .. boy b ' I des full to the way I run things." 
Nearly 100 boys aged 7 to T?e s elu me u a y- Fights Settled 

19, signed up f()r membership eqU\k~ped IW'!ksbopattf()andr wood
h 

d- One of the ways the 6'4" di-
S .. _'" . $2 be' woc mg eau.ercr . an - .. 

,,:,ruay, paYlllg .a me.m r- kraft ~etivities. rector "runs thmgs" .mclu~es 
ship fee. Club director Richard . . . a unique means of dealmg WIth 
Koppitz said he expects ' ancther Steve Wad~ll, 12, of Du QuOin fjgbts between the boys. 
100 to 9ign up during the club's was a~ admirer of the power "If two boys get in a fight, 
opening days. saws In the · ~op. I'H just take them to the gym, 

Pool tables. seemed to be the Would roo liM to get to use put the boxing gloves on and 
most popular attraction Sunday. one of those? let them fight it out ~ •. ," Kop. 

Leroy Mezo, 15, of Du Quoin "You bet I w~d. ,I never pitz said. 
said out of all theelU'b's facili- have ~nean~g li!ke th;It " ... then the 'winner' gets 
ties, he likes pool best. before, . he . sald. to takIe m all comers one at 

"I shoot left-handed but I'm Basketball, Too . a time until be's beaten." 
rigtJt.banded" he explained. Clinton Smith, 7, had his eyes Koppitz said the boys never 

Why is that? on t~e basketbail ~. froJ:n get hurt in tlbe boxing, but ~th 
"Bec-ause nobody ever taught tIbe time he came m WIth hiS a one-pound glove m each .. and 

me to do it any other way; ' father Sunday. He said his.llDCle "they u~y get exblausted 
be said. was a ba*etj:)a1l player m Du pretty .qwckly." 

Charles Jones a n d Buzzie Quoin and he wanted to learn . But even with the prospects 
Arm!ltrmg, both 14 from Du to play, too. of having to fight it out with 
Quoin, listed pool as their favor- Plans are to install "midi-~ g~, son:te of ~.boys·l 
ite actiVity at tbe neW club. basketball" nets in ~e ~, sisters wen wantmg .to 10m the 
Both said they had had some .Iiowft' than the reguWioo-height Boys Club. ADd lilel1' motben 
prior experience at the garnenets, to belp !be yoIDIII!l' round- w e r. te~ them abo u t 
In a local billiard ball, but look- bailers to get started. WOlDell'S lib. 

IT PAY 

From left, Wendell Killian, Scott Naumer, Bruce Clarry • nd Gorden Showalter, ell of Du Quoin, try out the new 
pool table. the Du Quoin Boys Club 

BREAK IN NEGOTIATIONS: eel. Y9al ' Yadin of the Israeli 
delegation watches Bunche play during talks at Rhodes. 

ADVERTI E IN 
THE 

NATI NAL BILLIARD NEW 
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The Mask of · the poolroomr~ 
~unusual but a gentleman' 
Sports Writer 
Jon Penner talks 
to the man who 
was responsible 
for The Mask in 
North York 

What is' pool coming to and who is 
this strange fellow they call The Mask? 

Once pool halls were the preserve of 
staid . conservatively · dressed men 
trying to hustle one another for a buck . 
~ow they have been invaded by a 

character who looks like he belongs in 
a wrestling ring or a comic strip. 

This man. who calls himself The 
Mask. was ' in North York Sunday and 
Monday playing at John' Romanelli's 
Billiard Lounge. 6 Bradstock in 
Weston. 

.. I brought him up for publicity. to 
help my business." Romanelli said . 
"He 's ril0re interesting to watch than 
an ordinary person. " 

The Mask wears a hood over his head 
with two big white circles for his eyes. 
a black fedora. black shirt and white 
bow tie, black suit and shoes, a black 
woollen glove on his right hand and a 
black silk cape with M on the back . 

"He won't give his name because he 
doesn't want his identity known. " 
Romanelli said. "He is also a mute and 

- " He 's an unusual chap but a fine 
gentleman. " 

He wears his outfit day and night 
according to Goodenough . 80 Kearney 
Rexdale . who drove him around while 
he was in North York . . 

" He apparently wears this because 
he was in an accident. I think he was 
burnt. If he was a phony I don't think 
he'd walk around like this all the 
time ." 

The Mask . one of the top players in 
the United States. according to 
Romanelli . the worl<l junior snoo er 
champion. is 37 years old . 

He makes his living by playing pool 
and snooker and giving exhibitions 
across the United States. " He showed 
me tickets from all over the place. " 
Goodenough said. " This was the first 
time he was in Ca ada. 

"He is a fine player. he usually plays 
straight pool. . I played him snooker. 
With a couple of months on these tables 
he 'd be one of the hardest in the city to 
beat. · · . 

The Mask has had 225 runs over 125 
balls and has mastered more than 200 
trick shots, Romanelli said. 

"1 guaranteed him $100 for each 
night here ." 

Sunday night Romanelli defeated 
The Mask 4-1 in a best of seven match . 
Monday. The Mask defeated 
Goodenough . Bob Spence of Toronto 
and Harry Martinello . 190 Exbury . . 

And then went home to Lima. Ohio. 

has to write down everything ." THE MASK brings more than a touch of 
"The ' way he has the hole for his the dramatic to the once conservative 

mouth in the mask is off to one side and sport of pool. Here he is pictured 
he can only drink through straws, he playing against John Romanell i at 
doesn't eat," Paul Goodenough, one of Romanelli 's billiard room, Weston . 
his opponents said. Staff photo 

- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - .- - - ---- - .-. - - - ~--- _ ~ ...... ~ ~ ... ~ .... - .. -- ~ .-. ..... . ~ ... ,-." = _ ..... .- ,- ~ .. ., ""'!" 
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I ANYONE . IN . i 
'NORTH AMERICAI 
I FROM JOHN ROMANELLI ; 

IWORLD JR SNOOKER CHAMPION; 
I TORONTO CANADA Best Of I 
I 21-Games with anyone: For I I I 

PIIIESSIIDRI 
REPRIRS 

I details writ e or telephone. I 
i . ~ I John Romanelli 6-Bradstock I, 
IRoad 'Weston,487 Onto Canada I 
I Telephone I 
I Area Code 416-742-3996 I 
I.,.,.I'.I'.I'.I' ... .I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I'.I' ......... .I'.I' ............... .I'.I'.I' ... .I' ................ ~I 

RI 
lltiking 

I 
Viking CUE Company.,lnc. 

~.--~-----------
871 west Beltline (Capitol Motel Corner) 

Phone 

1-601·271·5155 

P.O. Box 4116 

Madison, Wis. 53711 

\ 
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MEET 
THE 

CHAMP 
VancouveT~S Cliff Thorburn, 

p~tured . at rlgpt; r~~ined his 
Western. Oanadian' Snooker 
cijampionship Saturdzy afte~: 
nool anti ''feU on~ pOirtt'short 
of s-hoot,in&;!3- ~rlect ga.ri.1e in ; 
the . process ~s he. defeated 
BH:LWerbeniuk 37.14 In games 
.at Chenier Hall. 

Tho1'bux:n; WhO has. nad tl ..... o 
perte<:t g,ames of. 147 .in ex-. 
hibition play, set the North 
A1uerican.re~ord .with his 146, 
bettering the 144 l'\Ul of Geo
rge Cherub,,' North 'Americall 
champion from '1947 until his 
death lastnar ... · 

Although the title was de
cidedin 51 game's; the full 73-
gaollle series. . .w~s ,played an~ 
Thorburn wou 49 ovct' his . 
VanC1J\lver opponent. 

"1 won the .first five games 
ill .aro:w OIl the p~t llig~t," 
said Thorburn, "and he Just 
never really recQvered.'.' , . , 

Thorburn, who makes. ·~ · 
living playing in tele~lOn 
toUfll!ament& , andteaF\:iI?-g, 
has .had several exhibl~on 
secie-s with wor:ld C~~plon 
Rex Willia.ms ot,Britain, split
ting ,)'lith. Williams in; ,.ga~es 
won. 
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The high point of the T ou rn~ 
ment occurred in the 53r{j match 
when Thorburn potte d 14 black

d a pink , and all the 6 numbe.re 
balls fot a fantastic run of 146 . 

Ciiff Thorburn, Wes te rn Canada , Snooker Champ 

His effort set a new Canadian 
record in championshi p play with 
a certified referee . 
.... To our readers , the black 
ball in Snooker is number 7, the 
pink ~s number 6 ball , and there 
are 15 red balls with no number 
on them . 

When the Canadian Snooker number ball must be r un off in 
great champion was on his record numerical order . 
run , he pocketed a red ball and The number balls are --2-ball 
played position on the black. yellow , 3-ball green , 4-ball 

Any time he pocketed the red brown, 5-ball blue , 6-ball pink 
and blaCk , the referee would mark and the 7-ball black. ' 
up a total of 8 points . Each The 2, 3 and 4 balls are on 
time after a numbe r ball was spots In center at head string , 
pocketed, the eferee Would spot spotted 7" apart. The head 
It back up on its original spot. string at the second pearl marker 

When all red ball are off , the on the rai I from head of the table 
. . . . 

where the player breaKS the raCK 
of balls each ti me a game is play
ed. 

The 5- ball, bl ue , is on <l spot 
cente r from each si de pocket; 
the 6-ball pink, is on spo t just 
in front of rack of balls ; the 7-
ball bl ac k, is spdted 12" from 
rail where balls are racked , and 
in center fr om the lower corner 
pockets . 

BILLIARD FEDERATION of 
the Ut'~iTED S<I ArES OF AMERICA 

livelihood pl~yi~g billiards. 
He must be gainfully employed 
or may be retired. Players 
may compete I n only one ' ~ ~ c 
tional tournament. Players and 
host room must be members of 

Ivory or plastic balls may be 
used . Game sCQres are to be 
recorded by the sc orekeeper on 
the offic ia l B.F .U,S.A . score 
sheets in triplicate (one each 
for the player, the host, and the 
B.F .U.S.A. ). Referees are 
optional . 

M£l.IISE H O~- UMB \/NI O ;..l CW WORLD lill.LIARD. 

DEAR MEMBER: 

...... The · Billiard- Federation of 
the United States is now accept 
Ing requests to host a Sectional 
Three- cu~ ion bi lliardtourna
men!. 

Any club or billiard parlor with 
sUitable facilities , wanting to 
host such an event , is ' urged to 
promptly notify the Federation 
at th i s address : 

Henry T. Gunderson , Secretary 
483 Auzera is Ave . . 
San Jose , Ca l. 95126 
TEL : Area Code (408) 297-6650 

********************* 

. According. to an article appea~lOg 
In your " Billiard News" some time 
agoL "the west has dominated three
Cusn ion bi II i ards for over twenty 
years ." . 

We are hopeful that now there are 
players of sufficient skill ' in ttle 
East who can compete 'on a national G EN E RAL RU L ES FO R 
basis, and who could possibly rep- 1971 
resent . the ' United ' States in world SECTIONAL TOURNAMENTS 
competitIOn . ~ 

Enclosed are copies of announce- --. 
ments regarding our forth-coming 0 AT ES: 
Sectional tournaments. We shall be The tournament must be held be-

h91dingour Fifth Nat.i ona[ B.F.U .S'.A. tween November 1, and· com-
championship early in 1972, site as pleted by Dece mber 31 ,1971. 
yet undetermined. Results must be forwarded to 

The 27th World Championship Tour- the B.F.U.S,A. promptly. 
nament will be held in Buenos Aires, 

Enclo sed ·are t,he ge,neral rules ' Argentina, May 2-18, 1972. ,ELIGI BILI TY : __ 
for the 197 ~ SectlonaT tournament. ************ : A player must not make his 

Membersh Ip fornis and score -

. the B.F.U.S,A, 
Player membership is Ten Dol
lars, and host room is $100.00 

Disputes are decided by the 
tournament director. . 

dollars, SCH EDUL ES: 
~embersh ip entitles partie ipa- ..... ,;,;",;;;;";;;,,,;;;-----
tlon In B.F.U.S.A sanctioned As arranged by the tournament 
tournaments , the U ,M. B, quarter· director . 
Iy mag??ine and other B.F:U.S: ENTRY FEES ' 
A. mail ings for one year. . 

At the discret ion of the tourna
ment director. PL AYER AND ROOM MEMBER

SHI P FEES MUST BE SENT TO 
TH E B. F.U .S,A. ON E WEEK AWARDS: 
PRIOR TO TOURNAMENT PLAY . 

( 

GAM ES: . 
The sect ional host will award 
the winner an d. the ru nner-up 
ap pro pfl ate troph Ie sand tr an sp 
portatlon Jo t~e .Nati onal Tout-May be play ed according to 

Ameri can or Federation ru les 
at th e discretion of the tourna-
ment director. (Continued on Page 9) 

cards will be furnished . 
Purther information will be NO , . 

fU~~i~~~~SOunhne. F~d~~:t\on wan t . . WE DO NOT MAKE A 
Ing a 'Section al In thelf area are • 
urred to contact their club or 

biTI~~rdFrf~hIO~'ational B.F .U.S.A. · CO IN "IA B L E 
champi on sh ip will be held early 
in 1972, site as yet undetermined. • •• 
mThe Wo rld Champ ionsh ip will 
be held In Buenos ' Aires , Argeri · 
tina , May 2-10 , 1972. 
'Ray mond Ceulemans, Belgu im, 

Will be attempting to win the 
World Title for the tenth · con

,secutive time . 

DO}J'T FORGET TO WRITE 
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

HENRY T. GUNDERSON, Sec. 
_ 483 AUZERAIS AVE. 

SAN JOSE, CAL. 95126 
. .. . Telephone: 
Area Code (408) 297-6650 

...... GOOp LUCK 

LETTER TO OUR EDITOR 

D~ar Mr. Newby: 
First , we wouid like to commend 

your " News" for the fine coverage 
and space devoted to three-cushion 
bi lliards. From the articles and 
pi ctures, it i~ aoparent the game is 
haVing a revival In the East 

During the past four years, ' B. F. 
U.S. A. Sectionals have been held 
on the west coast, ' northwest and 
midwest, but as yet, no orie from the 
East. 

BUT WE DO HAVE A COMMERCIAL TABLE 

WITH A COIN ATTACHMENT 

CD 

A " FIRST" in i ts field. Full size, commercial 
coin table of the fin est materials, 

efficient design and craftsmanship. 
Regulation size, 4' x 8'. One inch 

3-p iece slate, perfectly fi tted . 
Not a toy-type table, but built 

to last, Compare our 950-pou nder 
to other coin tables weighing 

less than 500 pounds. 
THE HUSTLER lIwili earn its keep. 

GANDY!'S 
INDUSTRIES~ INC. 

Roy Gandy, President 
510 11th st. / P O. Box 533 / (912) 745·7621 

Macon, Georgia 31202 

MANU FAC TU RERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF BILLIARD TABLES AND SUPPLIES / WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE AND PRICES 

~_I 
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